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description which wee found usefulThe Viceroy of Egypt, said Pacha, gate 

a series of entertaromets at hie palace 
during three days in the middle of last 
month, of the meet superb dm 
Sense of the letter writers on l 
appear quite unable to rise to I 
theme,—a becoming description 
combination of European and 
grandeur. In this case figures beat fancy,

The. navigation returns for the month of CErteueuwa os lbs First sad Feeith Sabbath, of 
Aasast;aad at Osergetewa sa lbs * sc sat sad Fifth 
ofdo. ;ast at Belfast sa dm Third.

The les. Mr. Duscah will araash at Cbar- 
Istlswwa sa tbs Socoed Third aad rdih Sabbath, of

colony, thereby commanding a ready 
oo arrival. Much complaint was mad 
want of labour—the trades having ooe

June show
The United

iployere tothe spat
working hours from ten to eight, payinginward to that country were
them nevertheless on the ten hours scale.nearly rneUM of the whole of the British The lev. Devra lor will pnaah la lbsFemale servants were extremely scarce,andtonnage, they exceed the tonnage of all Hall, aa Sabbath «ret, tbs 17th An

other countries. The trade between us and geet, at It a. at, sad SI * p. m.
and the bare The grain markets, as might be antiei- 

paled from the hot forcing weather, have 
been much affected, and prices have given 
way uniformly for every article in the trade 
throughout I he country. The favourable 
prospects of the harvest have raised the 
wellfoeoded impression that the farmers 
will now exhibit more disposition to posh 
their grain into the markets, while the fa
vourable change in the weather has brought 
pretty good supplies from foreign places 
into our ports. In Livsrpool, during the 
past week, Wheat has only experienced 
a limited inquiry, at a reduction of about 4d 
per 70 lbs. Flour has been dificult of 
sale, and a decline of la to 3s per barrel 
has taken place on the finer qualities, 
and fully 3s on inferior descriptions Indian 
Corn with a good demand from the interior, 
and small supplies, cannot be quoted more 
than (id per quarter lower than last week. 
Oats have given way Is per bushel, and

than *110,1iog cost romidfirihljr
the affair.

Very suddenly, 
. Willis aw. sg,

'be lev. *
The coronation of the Emperor Alexan- «7 yearn. Mr. 1 

British America.der at Moscow which is
also be richhave sent to the people of Liver- wbsas semes he ^veet

The Englishthe ear and thelilardo-
ISWI sad skias sf tbs Prévisses,of thecumente forwarded by the It isba, N 1., sadFinancial Reform Association of this town

are already on the wing, the Marchioness 
of Stafford and other beauties Earl Gran
ville, our ambassador extraordinary, will 
be very imposing in hie new state carriage, 
built for the occasion, together with five 
extra carriages and twenty horses—all of 
which have preceded him.

Sbasoxiso thb Quit boats.—The railway 
slipe at Portsmouth for taking up a hundred

neighbors on the Irwell, when A Ibw weeks sises, I ■ Wdllsms paid a sheet visit
te this City, frith, Mr. ssd Mrs GilbertT. lay. He

Such interchanges ofbegan to
kindly feeling on the part of two great na
tions, having so many sympathies in common 
can hardly, in a moral sense, he overrated. 
It is pleasant also to perceive that the dig
nified conduct of the British Government 
in allowing Mr. Dallas to remain after the 
dismimal of Mr. Crumpton, has already 
told sensibly on the American mind, as an 
act of generous forbearance which a great 
people only can appreciate and a great peo
ple only can judge of. Every one knew, 
both in this country and in the United 
Sûtes, that the object in sending Mr. 
Cramptoo home—in fact, in seeking a 
quarrel with him at all—was not to displease 
Great Britain but to promote the re-election 
of Pr. Pierce- and the time selected for 
this apparent affront was shortly before the 
meeting of the Cincinnati convention, so 
that Mr. Pierce might say to that body, 
“ see, what a bold fellow I am—l have 
throws down the gauntlet to Great Britain!” 
If a ruse so transparent as this bad infiuen 
end Laid Palmerston’s Government, it

heeLb, ied his srslisBsd ebtthyhv
Bathe bd set bees W dafeet

hi deal bear arrived- He

thus two hears be sxpifcd » peace.—JV. B.

trunk line ■Urrted,proceeding mot. ran ■ vnen i, i 
day Aagael 14th, by It i Itrapidly. These vessels were built in aa 

unprecedentedly short space of time, of all 
sorts of timber, seasoned and green, and 
closed in in winter, thus combining every 
element that conduces to dry rot, which

Oatmeal Id to a shilling per load.
Jbibiii, Esq., late

Capaie Rice 17th

doubtless would have been at work in a
year ar two, so that when wanted upon an Market», Am*. 12,Charlottetown

The newspapersrrgency the gunboats would be found... u__5 ___ —I .< 1} lb. Nlately barren of all interest for the people De. by qaaiter,The crop d’etat inthem, and give the seasoning denied while Spain excites no iter internet thanbuilding. The iron boats will be equally 
benefited, as the wet and damp while afloat 
promote rapid oxidation. The Government 
have been for year» contemplating the 
adoption of lliSoe heaving-up slips, and Mr.

D» (small)will be the ead of It *|di 7d
it mote than probable that odd» have been

Do. sew, peeb, las Is M
irty or the Conetilotion will in the Baltw (Irish), Tsrsips per beech.

con Lera rsiutervtuu s uorrmsaw, it 
weald hnve paid the penalty of its blindness 
in immediate disemissel; bat the ministry 
as well as the nation acted a dignified part 
—we returned good for evil, and we are 
new reaping the reward of our discretion in 
that increased prestige which follow a de
termination to forego the usa of conscious 
strength.

Vorkahire is a spirited country, and the 
•• Sheffield grinder»’’ ere not only sharp 
bat very patriotic fellows. They have in 
the femes of Mr. Roebuck one uf the 

of the Legislature,

There I» greater amount of discsesioc rela
tive to the guilt Nab*

Bay, tso.who poisoned hie with.
I Straw, Cwi.,mad or only very wished

think is s rather strange one GUILTY ! bat

Susn.ua STSAM-sairs—The conclusion 
of the war and the consequent discharge ofio 
many transport steamers lately in thu ser
vice of the Government have caused the 
Southampton docks to lie almost choked 
with ateam-ehipe waiting destinations and 
employment. This fleet, which ie the lar. 
geet ever congregated in Southampton 
Doche, shows a total of nearly 84,000 tons 
burden end 13,000 home-power. The 
futere destiny of the vessels w now under 
considération. The Royal Mail Company 
intend to sell several of their older ships, 
which in the meantime am to be moored in 
the Southampton Water, while the Penin
sular Company will draught off u portion 
of their sellable screws to assist m per
forming the amil service in India. Had 
the Government decided upon adjudicating 
to this company the conveyance of the 
mails to Anstrdia, they could immediately 
have placed efficient vessels upon the 
route. The General Screw Company’s res
eats for the present am ta remain at Soeth-

To the ef Bo. t Ward.dfftetitt intellect It Ie stated however that Mr.
Baron Brain well passed sentence of death 
without holding oat any hope of mercy. Now 
If the verdict of the jury is worth any thing 
and the ground of recommendation to mercy 
be a part of, the verdict that, Is if the man's 
intellect be defective, he le eu rely an object of 
mercy. Ooe ef the moat diScult questions In 
medical jurisprudence is to define what amount 
of la finally of intellect ie requisite to con
st I talc Isadoras, where does the one and, 
nod the other begin I A fearful eues oc
curred not long since In the Isos tie Asylum 
in New Brunswick, e patient that was suf- 
fered to ge at Urge, aad who was aliform - 
ly good tempered, sad who having takes a 
Seattle of coal into Dr. Waddell's paifoar la Ms 
usual unexcited state rames down aad witheet 
any provocation without «ny apportai motive
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